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A STUDY OF THE RELATIONSHIP OF EARLY SEPARATION FROM PARENTS TO
SEX DIFFERENCES IN ADOLESCENT ADJUSTMENT IN AN INSTITUTIONAL
SETTING. By Bruce H. Sklarew.
The study focuses on sex differences in adjustment within the context of
an investigation of the effects of early separation on adolescents at the
George Junior Republic. Contradictions in the literature on the effects
of separation from parents may be partially clarified by considering previ-
ously unreported differences between boys and girls. The study attempts
to evaluate the interaction of separation at various ages to certain described
criteria of adjustment at the Republic.
Separated boys and especially those separated in the first three years
of life demonstrate poorer adjustment than the nonseparated on the cri-
teria most related to active nonconformity to standards-Court Offense
Score and Run-Away Score. There are no essential differences between
the two groups on Bank Accounts and Government Position Score, the
"achievement-oriented" criteria. The nonseparated boys are conforming
more than the separated ones on the General Adjustment Rating.,
The separated girls, in contrast, conform to standards to a greater ex-
tent than the nonseparated on the "achievement-oriented" criteria-Bank
Accounts and Government Position Score (strong trend). The girls sep-
arated in the first three years run away less than those not separated.
There are no differences on the Court Record Score. On the General Ad-
justment Rating the separated girls tend to conform better than the non-
separated.
The second order sex differences reveal that separation is related to
better adjustment for the girls than for the boys on Run-Away Score,
Court Offense Score, and General Adjustment Rating. There are trends
in the same direction for Bank Account and Government Position Score.
The same sex differences are present for those separated in the first three
or five years for Run-Away Score and Court Offense Score, and in the
first five years for General Adjustment Rating. Thus for boys, separation
is related to poor adjustment, as might be expected, but for girls separa-
tion is related to better adjustment.
These sex differences are discussed in terms of heightened aggressive
impulses in boys and an increased tendency towards guilt and conformity
to standards in girls. Other social and cultural factors are also considered.
In separated boys increased longings for passive gratification conflicting
with the masculine role and their defense is acting out. Separated girls,
in contrast, are able to accept and possibly sublimate these passive longings.
TOLERANCE, ANTAGONISM AND THE RELATION BETWEEN D-LYSERGIC
ACID DIETHYLAMIDE AND MESCALINE. By George K. Aghajanian.
Interest in psychosis-inducing agents such as LSD-25 and mescaline re-
volves around the possible relation of these to the hypothesized "toxin" in
schizophrenia. Although there are similarities between the drug syndromes
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and schizophrenia, this fact does not establish the existence of a relation-
ship at biochemical sites. Even if a drug could mimic a natural psychoses
precisely, there still might be no similarity in the processes leading to the
same end result. The primary goal in this study was to discover the na-
ture of the relationship between the biochemical sites of action of LSD-25
and mescaline. This knowledge would provide a basis for exploring the
biochemical factors, if any, that contribute to schizophrenia.
Our approach to the problem of determining biochemical relationship
was through the techniques of cross-tolerance and specific antagonism.
These are in vivo methods that can provide knowledge about relationships
in sites of action. The experimental subject used was the rat. Drug effects
were measured in a quantitative behavioral test (rope climbing). The rat
attains tolerance to the behavioral effects of LSD-25 and this tolerance
was found to occur similarly in rats with mescaline. Cross-tolerance ex-
periments showed that LSD-25 confers protection against mescaline, but
the reverse does occur. The existence of such unindirectional cross-toler-
ance provides partial evidence for some relation in sites of action.
In antagonism studies it was found BOL-148, an "inert" derivative of
LSD-25, antagonizes the behavioral effects of the parent drug. Since this
structural homologue presumably antagonizes at the LSD-25 biochemical
site of action, antagonism of another psychosis-inducing agent by BOL-
148 would provide presumptive evidence of a close relation in sites of
action between LSD-25 and the other drug. It was in fact found that
BOL-148 is an effective antagonist of mescaline, a drug with no previously
known structural or experimental relation to LSD-25.
It is concluded from the cross-tolerance and antagonism experiments
there is a very close relation between the biochemical sites of action of
LSD-25 and mescaline, but that the sites may not actually be identical.
The choice of mescaline as the agent to be tested against BOL-148 was
purely arbitrary in so far as its known biochemical relation to LSD-25.
In this light it might be expected that BOL-148 would antagonize psy-
chosis-inducing agents other than mescaline or LSD-25. Such an approach
would provide a means for systematic classification of all such substances.
Any agent not antagonized by BOL-148 probably does not act at the mes-
caline-LSD-25 sites. Furthermore, since serum from schizophrenic pa-
tients is claimed to induce effects in rats similar to those of LSD-25 and
mescaline, if antagonism of such effects by BOL-148 occurred, there would
be a strong suggestion of a chemical relation between the psychosis-induc-
ing drugs and the hypothesized toxin of schizophrenia.
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